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The dog days of summer are here ..•
and what better way to spend them!
~~~
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Brisby of Alderbrook keeping cool and having fun retrif!lJing a throw dummy for ownu Andy
Goode of Vermont. (Photo by: Rick Molt)
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A LEUER FROM THE EDITOR
Well. AuguSl is nearly over and unfortunately the heat of the summer is still intense and maybe just. bit
more than what you catt foc. U you are like me.)'ou are probably sitting there with. bead of SWQ[ rolling
down your forehead, daydreaming of walking through a young aspen stand on a brisk October afternoon with
your eager companion searching ahead for the elusive grouse or woodcock. Or perhaps it is a cold November
day. and you are walking through a grown -over field with a dusting of snow mallets you know you are in
pheasant country. Or just maybe you are sitting in your duck boat on a cold, blustery morning. with a hot
thermos of coffee with.in hands reach, hoping to fool those ducks and geese. More than likely your Griffon is
neaJby having these same dreams. I keep telling myself ''you can't have a fall without a summer", but it
doesn't make it any easier. That is why I picked Brisby retrieving a dummy in a pond as our cover pbo(o. It
is a nice, cool. relaxing picture.
You probably DOticed this months issue is tighter. but it is filled with informative articles. We unfortunately open by saying goodbye to yet another wondcrfu1 dog ... Callic. This is followed by a brief write-up
about a produclsoJne of you probably already have beard or. .. the Gentle Leader. It is one of many nonchoke training aids available that stand to make the choke collar obsolete. Kalhi had purchased one of these
a while back: 50 that she could still be able 10 take our dogs for walks as her pregnancy progressed. I musl
admill WIS a skeptic al first, but a simple ten· minute demonstration made me a believer. 1be feature article.
edited by Jane Webb, documenlS an email discussion between a new puppy owner and two senior judges.
Those of you with your fllSt Griffon puppy may be wondering what you should be doing or if you are doing it
right. after reading this article things should be clearer. IT any of you have questions about exposure and
traininJ for NAT, DIDT or UFr please call one of me people listed on page 1. They will be more than happy
10 answer any questions you may have.
Before I close, I was hoping to have an article wrincn up about the club website and me internet. This is
a teclmoIogy tbal has already changed me way people communicate, shop, and research and will continue to
impact our world as it matures. Unfortunately, summer is a busy time for me, bullet me just say for DOW that
our site has had a link: over 11,180 hilS in just under 2 ~ years. Between 54 10 57 IJ, of these were first time
viewers. The site averages 16 hilS a day, 50 this translates to about 227·240 hilS from new people. month
and they are represented by 41 different countries!
Sincerely,

"ik(~
Mike RackOlUki

Fall Test Schedules
HEARTLAND
September 17, 18. & 19
Jon and Judy Coil:
(218) 647· 8451
Email: Jcoil@pau1bunyan.net

NORTHEAST
September 24. 25. & 26
Jane McKenna:
(207) 666-8260

NORTHWEST
October I, 2. & 3
Dennis Carlson
(541) 386-4830

Email: carison@gorge.nel

ltEMDIBER ••• The dead1ine for articles and pbocos for the Oclober issue GDS is September I- and must
be sent to:
Mike and Kath! Rackousld
1806 East Sixth Slrftt
Ashland, WI S4806
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ANOTHER WONDERFUL DOC; GONE TOO SOON
8y Joan Bajf~

CALLAJ

"Callie"

OF

DUTCHMAN'S HOLLOW,
owned and bred by John and
Vivian Pi.lIo, conttacted a fast
growing cancer and died in
June. She was only 8 yean old.
John and Viv did everylhing
possible - special trealment at
the vet college in Ames, but it
was just too sp~d throughout
her. She was another of our
many wonderlul dogs we have
these days. She produced two
litters for us. She was a truly
versatiJedog. ShewasGeneraJ
Rogers Award caliber in my
book

succm/uJ thrJ o/hunting,/aO 0/ 1998, (Photo by: Ken-Humg)

A KINDER, GENTLER TRAINING AID
By Mike and Kathi Rackouski

since

The Gentle l..eader® Headcollar has been around
the mid SO's but it has only been within the last 3 yean
!hat it has gained in popularily. This halter is one of several tools used in positive ttaining, another tool is the
clicker training method, which many of you probably have been hearing a lot oflalely too. The Gentle Leader®
was developed by an animal behaviorist and a dog obedience instructor who wanted to give families fast,
humane "fingertip control of their pets.
The most popular Iypes of training collan have been the choke or prong, which date back to World War D
techniques for training military animals. These types of collars are "negative reinforcers" meaning the dog
receives physical discomfort fordoing something wrong. Unfonunately dogs also tend to pull against pressure.
This is why your dog keeps pulling forward when yoo walk him on a leash. With the Gentle Leader® He feels
the pressure on his neck and resists, pulling against it, even with a conventional choker, and with the really
persistent cases, against the prong collar, too. The Gentle Leaders design puts pressure on the back of the head,
and when the dog resists. on the muzzle as well. This mimics pressure points thai females use when disciplining
pups. Also the pressure the dog feels at the back of his head causes him to "lean bacle" on the lead, making leash
control easier. The great thing about the headcollar set-up is that the handler can be moslly passive, the dog
corrects himself by pulling or lunging on the lead. The principle is very similar to that of the horse halter.
The Gentle Leader® is a very good tool for teaching leash manners and obedience. especially in young, rowdy
dogs. Its use, however, differs from conventional choke and flat collar training. It's recommended that you
receive some fonn of instruction on the headcollar's use before using it on your dog. For example. you could
possibly injure your dog by using a leash correction as you would with a cooke collar.

..... -reason.
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For this
many velerinarians and trainers will DOl sell the GeDlie I...eadec witbout some form of tra.i.ning.
Geotle l....eadet also has an excellent video available about bow to use the headcollar to teach heel, sit, control
buking and lunging. and keep your dog from jumping up.

At the present time, the Gentle Leadcr® is only available through trainers, veterinarians. and select mailorder companies. I..atet this yur it wiD bccomuvailable through major pet retailen. If you are interested in the
Gentle Leader, you can order one through 1&1 Pet Supplies. 1-800-642-2050. 01" cbtck out www.gentleJeader..com
00 the World Wide Web.

DOG TRAINING VIA THE INTERNET?
EdIted by: Jane Webb
Sid Seiften, the ownerofa new puppy, ACACIA OF TIlE GREAT PLAINS, met a number of experienced
club members at a club tn.i.ni.ng weekend in the summer of 1998. In the following email exchanges. Sid. John
Pillo .t/im Siebel engage in Q cl A's on puppy exposure. We bope 1IW these "cooven.ations" will be belpl'ul to
all the new 1999 puppy ownen.

Acada Andel. After Pbeasants
August 28 1999

Gentlemen: Thanks for)"OW' beJp at last weekend's training session. I was pleased to see Acacia
in action behind a rea] bird. I want to keep bet learning and expose her to live birds in the field.

Q - What would you recommend as my ne.xt step?

When retrieving. she NIlS around., drops the bumper, then

comes looking for me. What should I do to encourage her to bring the bumper in to me?
)'Ow ~ a ~lly nice pup. AI this stQ8~, ..,. IYCOf/'UIWnd
Exposun! £x.posun!! £x.posun!!! Runs in dijfennl places, trips to the nwlI, ston,friends' houses to
b«ome accustomed to dijfermJ smells. noises, Ct:In people,.All o/which will help her become Q
mcuollystable dog. In pnportUion/or guns, get heru.ud to loud noises; bang pots aNI pollS when
feeding. lhen graduate to Q ZZ as)'Ou on running her in thejield.jinoily hove ofriendjin 0 ZOgo 30
yards behind you with the PI'P casting olteod of you. If the pup ctHMS bad; t(1WQrt/ )'044. just uep
wolling as ifMlhing has happened. During 011 these sups. poy Qlte1l1ion to huw the pup nacts. If
the pup nacts as if nolhinB has happened - go on to the next step. This/all take her hUllling . alone
aljint. 1M wont thing you con do is go wilh 0 glT)Up o/people who cut loose when 0 cov~ 0/ quail
gel up! Re ntrieving: I would not get 100 excjted about this yet. She is just a baby - _ believe in
letting the pup be a puppy/or about a yeor be/on beginning table (formal) training. II s OK to teach
her No, Come, Sit etc. A/terall.)'OU do hove to live with the dog. One way 10 encourage her to bring
the bumper to you is either meet her right al lhe waters edge, or as $he is coming out of the water,
turn and nut away from her. Mon than lwly, in exciteme1l1. she will /olllTW you with lhe bumper.
John Pillo

A - Sid. 800<1 to MOT from yeu. I think

Scplcmbcr 25. 1998

Genl1emen: During the lISt week or so, Aacia has really begun to use her nose. Typically she is all over the
place. searching for birds, fuxling some AND finding some mice 100. This week she found three mice and has
eaten rwo of them! She won't come near me with them. I don't want to punish her for using her nose, yel I don't
like the idea of her eating ber ftnd.

Q• What should I do in these situations?
A • I would not worry about it. Those mice have a real musty smell. and smell gnotlo 0 young dog.
Just uep walking aNI pay 110 atle1l1iOflto her. The mon you wa1ll lhe mouse, the mon it becomes a
game to her. You might Iry np/acing Ihe I/'IOUU with a piece ofhotdog, a bjte sized treat ora/avorite
bumper - tulything to get her mind offthe mouse and 01110 somelhing else. H~ this gives you $Of/'Ie
help. John
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November 2. 1928
Gentlemen: I want to check in with you to cover some issues about exposing Acacia to wild pheasants. Last
weekend was great - we got into birds and she was having fun . Acacia is)earning to use bet nose on these birds,
but is usually flushing them. Sunday, she pointed a crippled bird very well. I went in to try and flush the bird
- in very heavy CO\'H. She pointed again, and after DO bird could be flu.shed. she moved in as if she were
mousing, and came out with a live bird. After inspecting it, I saw that it had been previously wounded and could
DOC fly.

Q- Is this typicaJ for a young dog? Is there anything I should be doing to help her point? Under the advice of
Joan's book. I am only shooting birds that Ac::ada points. Joan stated that it is OK to shoot a wild flush - is this
ooly after a solid point?
A. - Sound.J liM you an doing things UQCtly right A. wildjlush it a bini thatjllUMs after 1M dbg htu
point~d it. The bird may have mowd or may still be at 1M MVM spot - but as long as tM dog pointed
and you are close enough 10 the jlush - it is OK to shoot tM bird. The dog did what any young dog
does with a crippled bini - fint point and then wh~n tMre is smell oJblood. go in and grabs 1M bird.
However. she may now think it is OK to nul in and chase (bust) birdJ. She has 10 INnl that tM only
way she gels to retri~ is if she has pointed the bini/or yOU. Have paticw:e. she may trock. chase.
andjlush/or awhile. but one day she will point a bird/or)'Ow and when thal lesson "I point. IItold.
M shoots, 1 get bird" it imprinted in her brain. she will never /org~t! Maybe try some quaj~ especially after a covey has been busIed - they tend not to run so much and hold better/or a pointing dog.
HAVE FUN! )DIu!
Noyember 6. 1928

Today's trip afield was a fun day in a tall grass public hunting field. Acacia was quickly tracking a pheasant and
punued it until a quick flash point - one step - and I hen flushed. Later we bumped a moster. After a short
chase, she came back to the area and pointed euctly where the bird had ju", been. This point wu SolIdI 1
worked the cover in bont other. She was tight and did DOl move even after I moved the grass directly under her

-.

Q - What is the correct wly to release I dog from point?
A. - I usually US~ a wrbal command - AFTER I haw thoT'Oltghly searched the arm inftonJ 0/ Mr.
paying speciol attentiorf to the direction 0/ her noH. JoM

Q - Wha!: if the bird is moving and she pointS where the bird has just been? Should she remain until I let her go?
Should she move and try to relocate the bird again on her own? (When. she pointed, she did not want to move
until I gave the OK. I want to encourage the correct behavior.)
A. - Wilh more experience. Ihe dog will/earn IhollM bird has mowd on and sM will begin trailing the
bird to re-~stabfish the point. You can ~nCOllrag~ lhat by talking softly with "~asy" or "slow" or clip
a 2O-30/00t rope 011 her collilr 10 slow Mr doWl'! and el1COllrage her to tnOIIe /orword on lhe trock
slbwly to re-establish point. The YOWlg dog will want to nlSh/orward. trocking/ast which will reSlllt
in a wi/dflush. This alilaus lime. Sid. The dog has to {earn that if she does nol slow down and point,
there is no bird 10 retrieve. I have soot many roosten over Calli~ where she is creeping aloog very
slowly - two-three steps, -slop-point. two-three st~ps, stop-point. continuing/or 50-80 yards, thentM
birdjumps up 30 yards in/ront oJthe dog. This is ucellLnI dog COOfNmtiofL SM is slow enough that
I can uep up. atId w~ as Q t~am can harvest the bird. JaM

Q- Is there any concern with chasing rabbitS?

Yesterday she got a good 1,4 mile run in after ajack rabbit. 1 let
her go and did not say I word.
A. - Right response. In tifM, she will learn thol she can ~ chase lhem.. The chases will become
shon~r and when sM is older. you can hold her in ifYOIl wont ta discourage rabbit chasing -

.. -
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but/or )'0l1li8 dogs. do not disCOtlroge

ilI!'

IJ{M of game COIIlDCl. Every dog I
chau robbiu .,Iwy must _II wonderful! John
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ha~ ~ wanJ~ 10

Q. Can we teach the dog 10 wag her tail from left 10 right if she is on a bird, and front to back if she is chasing
I1lbbits1
A • Good luck! Let us obww your troming /echrliquu on tho.t one!!
Novembc;r 8. 1998

Today, everythi.ngcame together. Atada pointed and held a hen 10 minUies into the hunt. She flushed the bird.
and bolb of us were DOW awake. Later, she put on • nice high-beaded point intO the wind. I cittled around in
front $0 she could see me
approach: &he rolled her eyes
to watch me come in. turned
bet bead in my dim;tioo and
Iowmd it. biL Nen'OUSly I
lOOk 3 more steps and the
rooster flushed right where
she was looking. Straight
away and slightly rising, the
bird took off with the wind
to make its escape. Wrong!
And Acacia was off to see
what feU out oftbe sky. She
got to the bird and caught it.
I asked her to bring it in, and
after a bil of playing she took
a40-yarddash in my general
direction. I moved away and
CDCOUBgtd her to follow me.
We came logether and had a
good time enjoying a greal

point!

ACACIA OF THE GREAT PLAINS. II six mC)(llhs of age, wim her fllSt
pointed. heaJd and shoe bird. (Photo by: Sid Siefken)

Thanks again for all your
help. This has been a fun summer for Brenda and me. We are off 10 the fields of Kansas tomorrow. It may be
too bot and SUMY - however, training a young dog redefines a good hunt:

"OM "'rd, 0Dt point, one shol adds up 10 a SltttUSruJ day afield"
Thanks ror the advice and good hunting. Sid

Sid: Congratulations on hondling your pup just righl. I '~ In~n foJ/owing your conv~rS(Jlioru with John,
knowing that h~ would g;v~ Mlg~ advjc~. The hunting uperi~nce Acacia ho.s hod this/all ho.s In~n WId should
COtItinue to In tnOStlyfun, with littl~ worryaboul how sh~ does what sM does. H~r1llJtural ability is coming out
strong and will only incJYa.u if you kL~p itfunforthis young dog. Don't be in a hurry to stanfomwl training
just b«aus~ she is coming along so l\-vdL Only shoot birds tholsM points. SM will /TUJkL tM COfIII«lion
quid},. Ik palienl. nay 1M couru, and Acoda will tkwlop in/o a gnat hunting companion who will ~ a
sp«itJJ plac~ in your 1!otM. Good luck, Jim Seibel

now"'.

or""
.,tow. It.,

{Ed/ton note; EVfIf"IOM by
either hord 01 the InhHTNJI
uHd
1IOIfM tl".., home or
worlr. Thl. tKhnology h•• ~"'nged the w.y _ communlute. It
IndivldUIII. to ~CJrIW.pond
!rom N/ywhere In tIHI world.t. traction of tIHI co.t of. ptton. c..lI. To r.b MIv.n~ 01 ttli. technology. '" h • ."..., up. mnNge txMrd on our Mtb .,,. (_.wpga.org). Thl. I•• grut _y to gtH
~ to ."Y 01 your qUfttions. fUving pt'DbIMM In training? LooIdng for. pllICe to bird hunt?
Jvst w.nt to ~t with other club nwmb«s? Then .top by the ~/ub'. web .1,..nd check It out]

•
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HOW TO GET ANSWERS TO YOUR QUESTIONS
8]: JOOII Bailey

Raising and training a hunting dog can be adauntina experience, especiall)' if this is your fust. Fortunately,
when)'ou purchase a Griffon, through the club, you also Ilave access to a wealth of information. The follOWina
people can help you with an)' questions you may Ilave, or if they don't know, they can give)'ou someone else
who can help. 1besc: folks can

answer questions on problems
with your dog, when the next
expostm training day will be,
wbeD the next lest will be, and
who to contact for specific in·
formalion,

Don', hesitate to use your resources. Not receiving your
GOS? Call Jim Seibel to fmd
out if your dues are paid up,
or if one of us has screwed up.

I. Gary Pool, PreS. 208-324-2473 (ID)
2. John Pitlo, V.P. 319-872-5764 (1A)
3. Joan Bailey, Sec. 503-296-6725 (OR)
4. Jim Seibel, Treas. 616-789-1020 (MI)
5. Warren Webster, Die. 650-961-5195 (CA)
6. Glenn Lehrer, Die. 406-586-0015 (M1)
7. Tom Whitley, DVM, Die. 904-386-3625 (FL)
8. Rick Molt, Pres NEGC. 207-563-5675 (ME)
9. Ken Hurtig, Pres HGC. 608-356-6481 (WI)
10. Bob Matsuoka, Pres RMGC. 207-733-2990 (ID)
II. Dennis Carlson, Pres NWGC. 541-386- 4830 (WA)

Want to "now somethina
about the GOS? Call or email
ODe of the editors : Mike
Rackouski, or John Pillo. [{
you' re heading for a test in
Maine and WlDt to know if the Blacle. Flies are OUI yet, call Rick Molt. Your pup won't go in the water yet? Call
anyone of us. We' ll try to heJp you.

This cartoon, drawn by Milce SundJee of Minnesota, was given to Joan at the
HeanJand Chapter's Sanmtay night dinner this past April honoring her as the latest
recipient of the chapter's Doo Doo Award. One thing we alileamed that weekend
was that off·road four wheeling with a 4 dooc sedan doesn't get you very far.

.....
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